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studies; ,nany :,iblings con\'ty p�iti"c at.'<.'tptaoce 
of the family .)itu.,tion that induJts diffcn�nt lev• 
els- of :.mention baScd on need. Research h:,1s also 
indicated that nondisobkd sib�ngs of disabled 
sibHogs can e,rperieoce rhe same stigma rhac peo
ple with Jisabilities expe.ri�nce in social t.'01\te.xts 
out\ide of the fomily. Somt studies indicn1-r 1h::u 
this stigmat1ution c:1n impact sibling relationship 
qu:.1lit)1 through resentments on the part of non
disabled siblings. 

Relattorl.ships amoog extended fotn1I)' members 
and pet.>plt with disnbiJirie, have been less fre
qm:mly studied. Studies typically focus on the role 
of informal support provi<lcd by extended fomily 
members, particularly grandp-artn1s. Grandpar
ems emerge as i1nport.i.11t sources of einot1ooal 
support for J)arents o( children with disabilities, 
1;1s well as S()urte,; of instrumentnl .!>Upport such 
as c.bild care and transportation. As wirh olltcr 
familf relationships studied whhin this line of 
tesearch, gender pla)'S a role, with gra11dmo1h
ers identified as more often providing such sup• 
port. RebtiOn.!,hip dynamics nnd qualities with 
oth�r fomili• mrmbm such as aunts. uncles, Jnd 
cousins are less well known. However, lim.ited 
research indicates th,.u these relacion.sh1ps can 
be strained und difficult ,,, .. ht'11 a child with a dis• 
ability joins the fomily. 5tudie� indicate chat the� 
relationship strains arc ,mributcd either ro a lack 
o( understanding of whar the disability entails or 
ro reseuonenrs of family resources Ho,\ling tow-atd 
the fotnil)' unit with the dis.1bled anc:inber. 

Conclusion 
The presence of disability in families can impacc 
all family relacionships but associatfo,,s between 
Ji.s.1h1liry presence and relat1onsh1p qunlit1es att 
not srraighrforn,ard or com,i)rcnt. Relationship 
dynamics arc impacccd ln varied ways dC'pC'nding 
on disability cype and scverit)\ rdationshjp f)'pet 

age, gender, and a number of cbarac-rerlstics of 
family members invoh·ed. The fcx:us on negative 
dfo(..'fS and )tress in families of ptoplc: with di�
abilitiC'.s has rcc.cntly bC'Cn countert<d with research 
focusing on adaptive family characteristics and 
factors related co [amily resilience an the comexc 
of Ji",1bilitie:s. 
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Disability 

Peo1,le with <lis:clhilities tl'WO) are tllc fosrest 
growing minoriry social group in the world. More
over, chjs group is one in which many, if nor all 
indi,•idu.\ls, will evenmaU)' join due co accidents, 
injuries, ill11esses, wear a,,d tear on aging bodies. 
and gelle11c f.tc1ol's . Dis.1bilit1es can be physicaJ, 
cognitive, social, and/cir emotional. The disabil• 
iry comnmniry overlaps with people of all races, 
cthn.icnies, age groups, genders, sexual onema
tions/expre.ssions, and sodoeconoiuic scaruses, 
although PWD arc uvcrreprt:i.entc<l nmong people 
who :m: economically <lis::id,•antaged ,md under
S(':CV<'d in hcalrh c.are� environmental safety, nutri
rjon, and othtr basic needs. \Vhile che proportion 
of people with disabiliries increases with age, the 
majorit)' of people with disabilities remainl, un<lt:r 
the as• of 65. 

The \Vorld Health Organizauon offt<rs useful 
definitions to distinguish among rerms commonly 



used unerchangeabl)' b)' Lhose outsid� the corn• 
munity of dis:1.bilic-y. "lmpnirment" refers tO dif• 
fcrcnc.-es and limitations of the ph)

1sic:1I ti.mcrion
ing of rite body such as a missing limb, pan, l)·sis, 
or bljndness. "Dis.ability" embodies the dail)' 
tasks of self-care aJld iodependent Jivu1g. so that 
Jltoplt wf101:nnnot b,1the themselves or are u11nble 
t◊ shop for groceries h:,we specific Jisabilitit".s. 
Fin.illy, .. h:.mdic.,1p .. refers rn rhc wars in which 
the social and ph)•sical environment lunirs PWD 
by erectitlg or fa1li11g ro eradjc,ue barriers 10 full 
livi1)g for 1hose c:xduJc:J from whnt i!. nt::CC!ptcd 
as rhc norm.al range of physical functioning; 
cx,u:nplcs include h1ck o( ramps for those who use 
wheelchairs. or lack of sound amplifying devices 
for people who are deaf or h.a\'e lmpalred heal'iog. 
llie� dil>t111ction::. .are u�eful for undc�t.u,ding 
chi:: complex relationship br-twecn o;()ci:,I norm$ 
and the exprrienc-e of PWD. Ho,.,·ever, ht.ahh 
communication scholars generally follow the cus• 
romat)' termioology of the medical establishment, 
a.:ti\'i.>t commuoi1 ies. nnd sclwlarl in the lidd by 
using .. Jisahiliry" 11$ :1 hl.ankct category. 

· 

Hisroncally, the medical model of disabil• 
iry has de�ned P\VD in rem1s of ,heir lack ol 
func1io,1 and pll)'&kal de\'iances, framiog them 
as '"personal tragedies" :iod a '"social hurden" 
tlrnt constitutes a social welfare problem that 
must be solved through medical intc .r\•emion, 
i:barirnblr work, or social care. The implica
rio,1 is one of depe11de11cy. An alternative model 
favored b)' hetllrh ccnninuoicatio11 scholars is 
a soci:.il model of dfaabilitv thJt frames under· 
standing of disabilities by highlighting the wa)'S 
in which disabiliry is understood rhrough vari• 
ous cultural le,urs as always i,wolving labeling 
of some people ns oucside the re::il,n of 11onnal, 
to the: benefit of some and the disc.·mpowcrmcnt 
of others. This model is emphasized by nonpro6r 
organizarions and ad\•ocacy groups dcdic.arcd co 
disabilit)' issues chat promote rhe use of inclusive 
l.mguage. ::u.:ccii,ible public sp:.1cc1,. anJ accom• 
modating social institutions such :1s sc.hool srs
rcms. TitC')' also drnw attention to the wars in 
which P\VD arc represented in film, television, 
and other culrural medh-1 in order to question 
takc:n-for•!;rnnttc.l assumptions about who PWD 
art and whar thcr can do. 

Hcal,h commu11ic:.1tion .scholars explore man)' 
fac.ets of dis.ability. drawing on research no1 onl)• 
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fronl within their ow11 field, hut also fr<nn that 
of mcdidne,. Ji.:;abilit) s1 udies. medic:,I sotlology, 
medical :.,nchropology, nursing :.ind allied health 
disc.iplioC's. health psychology. and �ocial work. 
Health communication research arrends to how 
disability 1s socially construc.'Led through cornmu• 
oication bt:twti::n pnoentS aud health c:Lrc provid• 
ers; within hc:nlth cart: organi:rati()n1,, \'i:, S,O(:i:11 
.ic.ti"ism and policy advocacy; in dail)

' lik� and 
in the media. The biological basis of impairment 
and ph)' sical d1fferenecs aod rhe-ir material conse,. 
queuces in.1rgu:1bl)' play crucial roles in the expe
rience qf di),;1bility. How1;vcr, tht t..'()ntribu1ions of 
hca Ith communic:.ition scholars focus for less oo 
the physical re::ililies rhemselves and more on how 
those physical acw-ibutes are assigoeJ me.aoiog, 
the \':tluei. that are embodied io t·hose 1nennings, 
and the w:iyi. in which pnlicie:-. :.1re- (Or nrt! not) 
justified through those meanings. 

Media and Stereotyping 
Sdml.1rs :icross fields have a11e11deJ co media pOr• 
tr:,y:ils of people wi1h dis:.:,hilities. Man)' people 
have lirrle or no contacr with PWD, so rlwy gain 
their knowledge of people wirh disabilities from 
mass media. Therefore, ic is impona1u co pa)' 
�1tten1io11 co how the media shapt" realit)'. PWD 
h:1ve bi::en ho biwall)' underrepreStnteJ on relc
vision, and ofcen P\t'D are shown as -othcred .. 
or as di(fel't>llt from and inferior ro able•bodied 
individuals. Mose images of P\VD a.te 11egative 
:ind portt:t)•ed as h:h•i11g soll\e �Ott oi defel'1, defi• 
cicncy, dysfunction, abnorm.1lity, failing, or mcdi• 
c.al problem that is loc.ared in rhc individual , noc 
in society, srrrss, trauma, a chan.1cter Jlaw rhac is 
disempowering, or ·•otheriJtg'' for PWD. llt com• 
inuoicarion. 1nost scholars ::igree 1ha1 repttsenra• 
tlon m3ners-.hc public portr.iyaJs of P\'VD (i.e., 
ne,vs media and telcvisjon cow:rnge) can influenci: 
public perception and have po,ential material and 
S)'ntbolic consequences. 

Labeling and Stigma 
P\VD have lollj\ bcrn charnctcriz,d or stigma
tized as less intelligent, pi1iable or p.trhecic, vio• 
lent, e\'il. nonsexmll freakish. ""supercrip .. (hav• 
ing i,upc:r lmman powi::rs or Sfrt::ngth as :;1 r<:1,ulr 
of dis.ability or o,·c:rcoming their disabilit)'), ctcr• 
nall)• innoccm (espocially for imdlcctual disabili• 
ties)t and incapable of parricipating in conununit)' 
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life. AcquiriJ\g :l dis.abil1ty has a dra111alJC effect 
011 one's sclf-ide,uit)'· In wcial tht<)risr Erving 
Goffman's da�:,,ic cxamin:nion or how people 
de.tit with this experience� he referred ro chis as 
rhe practice of adjusting to a visible disability as 
01aoagiug a .. spoiltd" idemity. This \•iew of dis• 
abili1y ns "'SJ)Oiling" t.me'.s iJeruity is c:h,allenged m 
the Disability Rights Movr.ment. Disability rights 
activists associa1t-d wirh this movcmcnr describe 
posi1i-.·e affirmarion of and pride in identify· 
iog ooese-lf as disabled, which has Jed to a more 
nm1nctd view of disability. 

The que�tion of who firs within the range of 
normal fnncrionjng has c:hi:mgcd significnnrly 
over rime and is conunually in Oux in response 10 
shaftiog: cuhutal ideals; developmem.s in assistwe► 

pro�1 hetic. C0):11'1etic. a11d rtcom,trucLive techuolo
gits; and the addition of laws, regulation,;, and 
policies. Ca1egoriz.arion of P\VD has direct, mate
rial impac-1 on Jl\t'D's acc.ess ro services-► including 
housiJlg, Med1care/Medicaid heahh coverage, dis• 
dbility in�urno1,;e cove.rage. Supplememal Soci:,I 
$,ec.;urity Dis:1bilit)' pnymt::nh, nnd vf)Cationnl and 
rehabiliracion scf\·icir.s. for example, the diagno
sis of "legally blind" at the level of 20/200 vision 
regulaLes who is emitled 10 gover11meor prc,grams 
tlmt assist iJ1osc with ,·1sicm iin1>:.tir111ent and who 
is not. Likewise. bheling some children as learn• 
ing disabled, autisrk, or de\'ClopmcoraU)' disabled 
mak� rheiu eligible for specifiC' forms of learn
ing support (e.g., speech therapy) within public 
school systtrns. 

Th('. Diagnostic aud Statistical Manual of Me-,,. 
ta/ Disorders, the gu.ide to diagnosis of menral 
and emorional conditions (many of which are 
considered to be disabilities under the Amertcaos 
wirh Disahilicies Act oi J 990). undergoes periodic: 
re\'is-ions that shift the boundaries of what psy
chologisrs ,md psychi,urisrs consider to be normal 
funcrioning, continually consrrucring n�Y diag4 

noses ro describe rhe menraJ condirions of some 
people. anJ :.u cimt-S rt'storing other groups (e.g .• 
homosexu:.ils) to within the bounds of the mcn4 

tally nonnari\'C, Moreover. in addition {O rcgu1ac4 

ing acce-ss 10 se:rvicics, Labeling and cmegorizing of 
P\�-:o performs S)'tnbolic fui,crioos. \v'hile being 
offr:reJ :1 label for a herewforr: unintelligiblr: M!t 
of symptoms or conditions can be a relief and :.1 
validation for some people, othrrs fcrl marginal
ized by Labels 1hac reduce rhrm to nothing more 

than a di:!gnosis instead of a full r>t'rson. Further .. 
more, stignmti:ting lnbels iorrri the ling-uistic justi .. 
hc-ation for social exclusion. 

Health care for PWD 

HisLMically, disabilities have been constru.:ted as 
hiologicnl truth�. witl1 the medicali:1.a1ion oi hod� 
its resulting in problems bting \•ic:wed as discrere 
diseases that only legitimate agcms (e.g .• hc..ihh 
professionals} are capable of discovering, nam· 
i11g. aJld treating. Beyond the itopacLs on medical 
c:1re. very little is kn(lwn ahout 1he conununic:14 

tive experiencc:1, of PWD in health c�rt comcx-ts. 
1\n ..iwarcncss of the signifiCJnt communicMh·c 
impaccs of disabilil)• exists in other comtxts 
(iorerpersonal relarioosh1ps), and the 1111port of 
conunu11ica1ion pr<>l'e'l�es in ht.alth ..:.trt is wdl 
e1,t�'lbli!th¢d, So iunhcr ::.rucly uf C()1nmunicn1 i1)n 
and dis:.1.bilit)' within this comexc is warranted, as 
well. Research scudies ha\'e invesuga1e-d the fa❖ 
tors that affect the abilit)' of people w11h di((e� 

e.nt t )'l'.>tS of disab1litits to co11unu11icatt. with their 
he.1lch c.ue pr<wider... 

Dissatisfaction with health care is high for 
people with disabilities (e.g., ease o( gerring to 
doctors, follow�up rare, a11d access ro specialists 
wtre hight.r for PWO than pei)J>le \-..·ithouc dis� 
:1bili1ies). He:-ilth c:m� profts�ionnl-'> may focu� on 
disability rather {ban orher aspects of a paricnr•s 
he-alrh, which may lead to dissadsfaction. The 
importance- of effective health cate commu,1.ica• 
tion be1weto he.11th care pro\'iders nnd people 
needing health care is well established. P\Xfl) arc: 
at risk of not being able to communicate effoc• 
tively with their health care providers and this 
might directly compromise their health, health 
cate, and ngh1 10 particip:Hc dcrivtl)' in dec-isions 
about their hen Ith care. Effective communicarion 
brrwrcn people who need and propll' who pro .. 
vidc health care is fundnmental to the delh•ery of 
high-quality httahh cate services. Effective com .. 
munic:nion improve) pc.-ople's immediate heahh 
anJ their O\'crnll h(·ahh ourcomes and helps 
ensure rhac p<'opJc's rights> concrrns, and needs 
are respcc:ted. When P\'<'D a.re in a hospital ser
ring. 1hel'e are potential risks for discrimination, 
recdvmg suboptimal health cart:, compromising 
their righ, be actively in\'olved in their health 
cnrc, and having poorer long-rem, health out· 
comes rhan peoplt: without disabilities. 



Intersections of Identity 
lnlersec.rio,wlily 1i,, .1 term used l:,y fcnunists n11J 
other o1;r-itic.1I theorist:. to describe th<: c,omplcx 
ways in which multiple idcoricics-gcndcr, race, 
age. sexuality, religion, disabiliry, and so on
overlap and iruersecL t•Wu may txperit.r'IC't' i,ue-r .. 
;.ections of marginnli,.iog idc:nl iti1::s 1h:11 le:lve I hem 
vulner:.,l,lc to discriminMion nnd ro social exdu• 
s1on. Ar ch.c same time, P\VD may ha.,·c privileged 
identities as white, he1erosexual, and with high 
edutation.al .1.ttain1ue1u Lhat Illa)' beoefit rbern 
when seekiog services or 111 soci.1li1.ing nc:ross a 
wide variety of communities. Men with di�nbili
rics focc sligmatii:.uion as not being masculine, 
parric.:ularly regarding their abi11tits to engage in 
sexual actn·ities a11d co suppott themselve!. {aod 
fan1ily memberst through p:ii<l work. \'\!'omen 
with disabilities experience high rtttC1J of scxu.il 
violence, and ma)' be judged as unlit mothers in 
spite of demonstrated capacit)' co care fot a child. 
l)\'VU ,vho ate lesbian, gay. bisexual, ttaosgeoder; 
or otherwl.:;e uonhete:rosexual (LCB J'Q) often 
finJ thtm�eh·es exduded from some LGBTQ 
comnmaitics that do nor prioritize accessibilit)• 
sufficientl)'t while at the same ,ime eocouncering 
some uuolerant dis.abilu:y com,nuoides that reject 
their sexmt1 ,deottty or expression. ·n,e)' may ha .. ·c: 
difficulty atceS,'iing services from .agencies thn1 
operate on assumptions o( a beccroscxual nuclear 
family. P\VD are overrepl'esented within com
muniues living i11 poverty, and because people or 
racial rninorines ,.ire also o,•errepresented amoog 
rhc poor, PWD may c:ncounter mulriplc levels of 
oppression and marginalization. 

Social Support 
Social suppl)l't iodudes \'Crb.al tit'ld llOrh·e.rbal com• 
munication that is dc:1Jig.ncd ro pro\'idc instrumen
tc1I material assistance (e-,g., a ride to an appoint• 
mem), informational suppon (information abour 
a condiuont symptoms. ut�nmem. coping srrate• 
gies, :.mJ avaik1blc: res<•urces)� aml emotion"! sup
port {lis-ccoin&t comfon·ing) to .1nothcr. PWD ma)' 
need support ro accomplish rosks of d:1il>• living, 
relying on personal care anendams wbo arc paid 
worktts or Oil fomiJy and friends for tht assi.s
rnnc.: th:1t tht)' nted. Cultural discour�i:s on fomi• 
lie� of children with disabilities rcflet."'t commonl)' 
accepted assumptions of lower quality of life. 
among rhc.se families. Yee more, rcccm re-search on 
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families with a child w11h Jisabilittt'S dotutllt'llti. 
signifit::::rnt re-.ilii:m:.e and resbtance to acceptrng a 
diminished pc:rsonhood sr;.1tus for their children. 
Mo,hcrs acknowkdge sources of stress while also 
normalizing theit dail)' lives as beiog more similar 
t11a1i differem fro1n Lhose of ot..he.r pare111-s. Ma1ly 
('\'(fl) a11d tht:ir c.uegivc:rs find emo1io11nl and 
informari<.lnal social support through both foce
to-foc<' aod in onJinc suppor, groups where rhc)• 
c-an <.'Onnen wnh others facing sinular challenges. 
K.esearch shows that social support helps caregi,·• 
ers and P\Vl) to have higher qu:,lit)' of life. lt:s.,. 
depression, .1nd better coping strnt(!gies. 

Reclaiming Disability 
Discourses of dj£ference sustain the separation o( 
P\V0 fron, t.'.()n\muujt)' life. Disability sport ,md 
art h:;1s long bet:n of interest to '>chobr:t Corn
munica,ion scholars have argued that pamcipar
ing in disabiliry ans or spons is icsel( a commu-
11lcati"e act. .):lost of the ,V'otk has covered media 
c(Wtr.1ge of disability spor1, :Ht� and popular 
im.iges :issoci:ued with thest: activititi.. Similarly. 
the use of djsability sport and arc as therapy and 
rehabilitation and panidparion in these acr.ivi1ie-s 
can lead to increased sel£-esreem and/or change 
in worldview. Severll com,nuoication scholars 
Mgue again.:;1 n "'tht.rnp)'°• model :uu:I 111ni111nin 
that an and spon filt<'rs life through the pitties 
of human Pf'l'Specti\•e and/or disrupts panerns 
of donun:uion. Represemattons or disabiht)• by 
()\VD h:we Lhe r>0te,uial to ch.1lleoge stert><Jr)'pt-s, 
while ;,1(:knowledging tht continuin.>,; hold and 
power of rhcse images over their own narracive-s. 
and can redress ine-quities experienced b)• P\VD. 
Or.her scholars io coau1nwuc.1rion have explored 
sexuality aod iu.i.sc-ul1niry and their performances 
in art :md sport. Od1crs have explored orgm1iz.a
tions chat havC' found ways to inc.ludC' f>\X'l) as 
produccive organization,11 members and counter 
medical model understandings in which disabiliry 

i� �omeching I ll;,1c needs to be fixed or cured. 
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Pro\·1dcl'$ and Persons With D1s.1h1lme.,-., Decision 
t\<1;1king Rerwcen. 
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Disaster Relief 

One of the major global hcahh concerns of (he 
21st century is the effective mobiliz..1rion of disas
ter rdid. Di�.sters such a:, tht- Asian t.�unarn, of 
2004 and 1hc: llaitian e.an·hquake of 2010 set 
in mc.1tion massive: relief efforts involving m.1ny 
hundreds of rrlid organizations and govtrn
menr agt'ncies from oround tht world. Drawing 
(m the lc:�:.ons !�med from m3jor di:-.::1:,ter relief 
efforts in Africa. Asia. the Caribbean, an<l the 
United Srntcs, this cnrry discusses the central role 
chat scrare.gic communication plays in mobilizing 
effecr.ive relief. 

In pa.rticul:tr, four critical dimem;ions of com
munication thcor)' and research that inform 
disaster relief and in.Aucncr its overall c:ffocti\•c
ness are discussed: ( l) the interpersonal commu
nic:.Hmn nc:1,vork:, t..>f relief workers, 12� rhe exteut 
oi inttragcncy <.:Ollaboration. (3) the prcScnce of 
org:.mizarjonal boundary spanucrs, and {4} cffcc
civc intcrculmral communication. 

At the ce:nter of all disaster relief is .. ,nut:gic 
communic:.1tion, ·which is critical in every function 
of relief and development. including preparedness. 
logistics, coordination, empowerment of rhc- pub
lic. :'llld the reductioo of pub1ic :111,ciety. Str.ueg,ic 
C::(mununie:;uion i<\ <lefinc:d a� tbe purposeful u� 
of communication by an organiwrion ro h.llfill its 
mission. implying that indh•iduals will be en.gaged 
in deliberate communication practice on behalf 
of org.1ni1.at1ons, �auses, aud <\<>Cial mrwemeuti.. 
Rorh for-profit nnd nonprofit org:rni1.11tion<1;1 pri
,·.1rc org.-rnii.ations. :u.i-ivisr groops, government 
organizations. nongovernmental organi1.ations 
(NGOs), social change organizations, and poliri
c:11 p:'lrt1es and mo,•f':menr:. use :,tra1egit":: co1mnu
nic:1rion ro adv:,rncc rheir go:i Is. Both NC.Os :ind 
government agencies arc im•oh,cd in mobili1,ing 
disaster relief, 

Ooe fm\C1ion of strategic co1nn1un1ca11on is 
logistics. which can account for :1� much :1<\ 80 per
cent of disaster relief efforts. The spc..'t-d at which 
humanitarian aid is delivered c.1,n mCiln life or 
death for severely injured or malnourished vic
Lin1s and di�dy result� frQm the cffea,ve11r� of 
lr,gistics. 

When considcriog the three basic phases of 
disaster management-preparation, immedi
ate response, and reconstruction-most research 
focu�es on the preparation pha�e. However. the 
immcdiare re�ponsc phase. especially its logis
tics, is critical rn eifrc(ive disaster relief. Logistics 
bridges the gap belWttn disascrr preparedness 
and rt:�ponl>t and requires interorg:1ni1.atim1al c:-ol
labt1rarion. 1·he "Ysn:m:,uic: ,;hnring oi infonnatlOn 
among dis.1.stcr relief agendes is one of the most 
imponant factors that determines the success or 
failurt of disaster retie.£. Many different agtndes 
:1re typicall)' involved in Jisalttcr re.. .. ponse, re(luir
ing the coor<lination oi aid suppliers ""ith local 
and rcgjona.l aid dis,ributors. When coordination 
is poort confusion often results and impeJes the 
flow of t,id tO rhose in need. This i.s par11cul:1rly 
true in the imrnedi:1tc: re:.pon� ph:1se when coor
dinating and transporting the las-t mile of relief 
goods and services to disaster victims, where fail
ure frequemly occurs during disaster relief. 

Interpersonal Communication Networks 
Stratc.·gic communication begins with the estab1ish-
111C'nt of extcnsi\'c imrrpc,rsooal communkarion 


